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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم

I seek refuge in God from satan the rejected  
In the Name of God ,Most Gracious Most Merciful  

 

Ain-Sin-Qaaf 
 عسق

 
1. Ain Sin Qaaf 
 
All initial letters are in verse one except Ain-Sin-Qaaf  in sura 42 that is in verse 
2 and this matter has made Ain-Sin-Qaaf very interesting. 
 
 حم  [42:1]
ق. س. ع  [42:2] .* 
 
Ain-Sin-Qaaf are only initials that are in verse number 2. 
Ain-Sin-Qaaf letters are : ع س ق 
 
1-1- 
Ain-Sin_qaaf is in verse 2.Now consider all verses that verse number is 2  for all 
suras. (as verse [1:2],[2:2],[3:2] , …. ) 
In such state there are only 19 verses that have all Ain-Sin-Qaaf letters. 
 
Those 19 verses: 
<=============> 
[5:2],[6:2],[10:2],[13:2],[18:2],[42:2],[47:2],[48:2],[54:2],[56:2],[57:2],[58:
2],[59:2],[60:2],[62:2],[65:2],[67:2],[76:2],[96:2] 
<=============> 
 
1-2- 
Now consider all verses that verse number is 19 for all suras. (as verse 
[2:19],[3:19],[4:19] , …. ) 
In such state there are only 19 verses that have all Ain-Sin-Qaaf  letters. 
 
Those 19 verses: 
<=============> 
[2:19],[5:19],[8:19],[9:19],[12:19],[18:19],[22:19],[25:19],[27:19],[28:19],[2
9:19],[33:19],[34:19],[36:19],[43:19],[47:19],[57:19],[70:19],[96:19] 
<=============> 
 
In these 19 verses there are 38 (19*2) Qaaf 
 
1-3- 
Now consider all verses that verse number is 1 for all suras. (as verse 
[1:1],[2:1],[3:1] , …. ) 
In such state there are only 19 verses that have all Ain-Sin-Qaaf letters. 
 
Those 19 verses: 
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<=============> 
[4:1],[6:1],[8:1],[17:1],[21:1],[22:1],[35:1],[49:1],[54:1],[58:1],[60:1],[62:1]
,[63:1],[64:1],[65:1],[70:1],[71:1],[72:1],[114:1] 
<=============> 
 
1-4- 
Sura 42 has initial Ain-Sin-Qaaf.There are 19 verses in sura 42 that have all Ain-
Sin-Qaaf letters. 
 
In these 19 verses there are 38( 19*2)  Qaaf. 
 
Those 19 verses: 
<=============> 
[42:2],[42:7],[42:12],[42:13],[42:14],[42:15],[42:17],[42:18],[42:22],[42:23], 
[42:25],[42:27],[42:29],[42:34],[42:42],[42:44],[42:45],[42:48],[42:52] 
<=============> 
 

2. Ain Sin Qaaf and count of verses in Quran 
 
Sura 42 is only sura that have 2 initialed verses.There are very interesting points 
regarding the verse 2.One Qaaf has mentioned in this verse. 
 
[42:2]  `A. S. Q.* 
ق. س. ع  [42:2] .* 
 
2-1- 
Now consider all verses that have one Qaaf in total Quran.In these verses total 
count of Ain and Sin And Qaaf is 6234.(6234 is total count of numbered verses in  
Quran) 
 
Now if we include 9:129 in Quran the formula would be false: 
 
9:129 has one Qaaf 

ل حسبي اهللا ال اله اال هو عليه توآلت و هو رب العرش العظيمقفان تولوا ف  
 
And has 3 Ain and 1 Sin.Then we must add 5 to 6234 and result is 6239. 
 
2-2- 
Now consider all verses that have one Qaaf in sura 50.In these verses total count 
of Ain and Sin And Qaaf is 38 (19*2) ! 
 
2-3-  
There are 2 initial letter Qaaf.Now consider all verses that have 2 Qaaf in sura 42 
and 50.In these verses total count of Ain and Sin And Qaaf is 114 (19*6) !!! 
 
2-4- 
Now consider all verses that have 1 Sad  in sura 42 and 50.In these verses total 
count of Ain and Sin And Qaaf is 114 (19*6) !!! 
 

3. Ain Sin Qaaf and sura 42 
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All initial letters are mentioned  on first verse except Ain-Sin-Qaaf.This initial has 
mentioned on verse 2 sura 42.This initial has interesting role in Quran.Ain-Sin-
Qaaf letters: ع س ق 
 
3-1- 
Total count of Ain and Sin and Qaaf in Sura 42 is 209 (19*11) ! 
 
3-2- 
Now consider all verses in sura 42 that have Ain-Sin-Qaaf letters . 
In such state we have 19 verses. 
 
19 verses in sura 42: 
<=============> 
[42:2],[42:7],[42:12],[42:13],[42:14],[42:15],[42:17],[42:18],[42:22],[42:23], 
[42:25],[42:27],[42:29],[42:34],[42:42],[42:44],[42:45],[42:48],[42:52] 
<=============> 
 

4. Ain Sin Qaaf and word God 

 
We know that Ain-Sin-Qaaf is only Initials that are in Verse 2.These initials have 
intersting roles. 
 
Now let consider all first verses in 114 suras that havn't word God.In such state 

total count of Ain and Sin and Qaaf is 114 (19*6) !!! 
 

Praise be to God, Lord of the universe. 

 


